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This week the Fine Arts Department of Indian Rocks Christian School will be 
presenting the timeless classic Mary Poppins. This heartwarming story is filled 
with the classic songs, remarkable characters, and choreography that makes the 
musical so memorable.

Join the Banks Join the Banks family as nanny, Mary Poppins, (Kaitlyn Yu) helps change Jane 
(Jenna Faller) and Michael (Cole Anthony) from spoiled children to the kids that 
Mr. and Mrs. Banks (Nick Little and Ashlynn Wells) would love to have. Add 
some adventures with chimney sweep Burt (Perry Banse) and you have a lively 
and entertaining story. Last year's popular addition of dinner theatre will contin-
ue with the Thursday evening show.

DON’T MISS OUT
You won't want to miss this opportunity to experience quality theatre right here at 
IRCS. Dinner theatre is Thursday evening at 6:00. The Friday performance begins 
at 7:00 and there will be two performances on Saturday at 1:00 and 6:30. Tickets 
are available at the Charis Cafe or online at: www.ircs.org/marypoppins



MINI-MESTER

MINI-MESTER NUMBERS

This year 202 students and 
34 staff members will be 
participating in mission trips.

Over the past 18 years, 3223 
students and staff have 
served in 14 states and 27 
countries on five continents.

Each year the high school students at 
Indian Rocks Christian School 
participate in a Ministry-mester. During 
this week normal classroom instruction 
is set aside and the students engage in 
service projects. 

The projects may be local, within the 
state, within the United States or 
ininternational. This year our students 
will be participating locally in school 
aide positions, beach clean-up, and 
street ministry. Mission trip destinations 
include Lakeland, North Carolina, 
Alaska, Guatemala, Honduras, Costa 
Rica, North Africa, London, and 
TThailand/Laos.



4TH & 5TH Grade 

APRIL 17TH & 18TH

ELEMENTARY 
ST. AUGUSTINE 
TRIP

OTHER SCHOOL 
TRIPS

Indian Rocks Christian Elementary 
students have travelled to the nation’s 
oldest city for more than 15 years.  The 
historic city of St. Augustine is a 
wealth of Florida history and it offers 
an insightful view into past cultural 
ttraditions.  As students visit the 
Castillo de San Marcos, Spanish 
Military Hospital, the Old Jail, and the 
Fountain of Youth, the lessons they 
learned in the classroom will come 
alive right before their eyes. 

TThis spring, another 174 travelers made 
up of our fourth and fifth grade 
students, teachers, and parent 
chapechaperones will take the 2-day trip and 
enjoy an informative trolley ride, walk 
St. George Street and experience the 
Alligator Farm as they learn firsthand 
about Florida history. 



WINTER SPORTS WRAP UP 
BASKETBALL 

Our Middle School girls' basketball team 
closed out the season with an exciting 
overtime win against Seffner. Under first year 

Coach Brett Buras, they ended with a 9-5 

record. The team was led by Amalie Buras, 

Hayley and Ava Somers and Reagan Collins. 

The JV girls' team, a combination of middle 

school and high school players, received some 

valuable court time with several games against 

public and private schools this year. 

Jackie Lampert and Abbey Stavinga 

benefitted by playing in both JV and some 

varsity games. 

The Varsity girls' worked hard this year on both 
their court skills and their team bonding. With 
only losing 3 seniors, there is a bright future for 
the program with all the young talent coming 

up. Somer Frost, Kaitlyn Parks, Riley Buras 

and Ava Stevens were the team leaders this 

year. 

SOCCER 

The Middle School girls' soccer team was 

coached by Joe Raissi and improved 

throughout the season. They were young 
and eager to learn and grow. We need to 
keep an eye on them as they progress 

through the program. Campbell Fish, 

Ugne Koveraite, Grace Shanks and Natalye 

McMahan are some of the younger girls 

to look for in the future. 

The JV girls were coached by Jason Roberts 

this year and spent a lot of time working on 

individual skill work and team combinations. 

They only had a few games this year, but 

they received valuable time on the field in 

those games, putting into practice the 

things they worked on every day. 

Frida Avitia, Abigail Buras, Harmony Deel, 

Anne Roberts, and Gabby Rodriguez are all 

players to watch for the future. 

The Varsity girls team is the flagship of the 

program reached the State Playoffs Region 

Semifinals this year. 

The Middle School Boy's team coached by 

Grant Touma, had some wild and exciting games 

this year. They were led by Clay Murphree, 

Taft Smith, Darian Krampert and Will Murphree. 

The JV boys team was coached by Matt Richie 

who returned to coaching after a two-year 

absence. He worked hard to emphasize the 

fundamentals and teach our boys how to be 

winners on and off the court. The JV team is led 

by Cooper Haskins, Tyler Lovelace, 

Elvin Sanchez and Joel So. 

The varsity boys team advanced into the first 

round of the District Tournament this year. First 

year coach Mike Touma challenged the guys to 

play hard and play together. There is some very 

good talent coming up in the future and he is 

excited for what lies ahead. Jon Llerena, Joel 

Warfield and Parker Stevens were the leaders 

for the team this year. 

Coach Hayward has worked hard to bring 

the girls together and molded a winning 

combination with Erica Roberts, Lauren 

Gramlich, Jayde Albaugh, 

Mary Grace Gramlich, and Kaci Anderson. 

With the upcoming talent from the lower 
teams, we expect to see continued 
improvement at the varsity level. 

The Middle School boys team was coached 

by Adam Young and experienced some 

good success on the field. The team was led 

by Michael Solava, Daniel Witsey, and 

Ethan Sylvia. They finished with a 6-5-1 

record. 

The Varsity boys team was coached by Ben 

Futoran this year and played some exciting 

soccer throughout the season. The team 

ended up 8-7-2 and Coach Futoran 

celebrated his 100th win as a coach. The 

team was led by Abe Pohler, Solomon 

Weller, Jonathan Ellec, and Marty Moran. 



SPRING SPORTS PREVIEW

We have five sports that are active for the 2018-19 spring season: Baseball, 
Softball, Tennis, Beach Volleyball, and Track.  We will field one beach 
volleyball team, three baseball teams, two softball teams, two tennis 
teams, and four track teams. This is going to be a very busy spring season 
with games and matches almost every day of the week. 

Softball – February 22nd Home verses 
Northside Christian at 6pm and April 2nd 
Home verses Admiral Farragut 6pm

BaseballBaseball Sitton-Gross Baseball Tournament, 
February 19th & 21st and Home District game 
against Northside Christian on April 2nd at 
6pm.

Track and Field – IRCS/Cavonis Invitational 
March 29th and District Meet April 11th

Beach Volleyball – Home Invitational 
TTournament April 13th

BIG EVENTS FOR THE 
SPRING SEASON 

The Varsity Girls Softball Team led by Head Coach Alberto Santos and 
Coach Craig Closs, will field a young but talented team. The team 
returns Miranda Bornhauser (Pitcher), who is one of the best in the 
area. Brooke Markiewicz (catcher) a reliable player will handle the 
duties behind the plate. Multi-position players Elizabeth Petit and 
Madison Santos bring fire and enthusiasm to the field. Madeline Closs 
(first base) will lead the infield this year. 

TThe team and coaches are expecting a challenging season and will not 
shy away from playing bigger and more advanced teams as they 
prepare for Districts. The team already has marked February 22 on 
their calendar as that is the date they host Northside Christian at 6:00. 
Another big game is April 2, when state champion Admiral Farragut 
comes to the Eagle’s nest. 

BUSY SPRING SPORTS SEASON AHEAD



SPRING SPORTS PREVIEW 

TRACK 
The girls and boys track program under the leadership of Head Coach Vern Kinsey are 

expected to be young but very competitive. The strengths of both teams will be in the relays, 

middle and distance races. Several field event athletes return including school record holder 

in the Triple Jump, Isabella Pattison who qualified for the State Meet last year. The Girl's 

relay teams will be competitive with 5 different runners competing for four spots. State 

Qualifiers Tiffani Byun (hurdles), Ava LaBrant and Ella Miranda (Pole-vault) return this year 

as well. 

On the Boys side, the team returns a potentially strong 4 x 400 relay team that placed 6th 

in the State Meet last year. State meet qualifiers from last year Ross Panado (4 x 800) and 

Solomon Weller (4x 800 & 400) also return and should help. In the field events, Brett Stallo 

and Jackson Buchanan return as throwers and look to improve on their strong finishes from 

last year. IRCS will host the IRCS Cavonis Invitational Meet on March 29 and the Class A 

District 6 Meet on April 11. 

BEACH VOLLEYBALL 
Our Beach Volleyball team, which is coached by Mark Foster, is led by Jewel Lester (11th) 

and Caroline Fish (9th). Caroline and Jewel will be starting out this season as the #1 Pair for 

the squad. Both players have played the past two springs and qualified for the 2017 and 2018 

Sunshine State Athletics Conference State Beach Volleyball Tournament in Tavares, Florida. 

According to Coach Foster, the team has several young players which include Mia Burris 

(10th), Brooke Green (8th), and Whitney Robinson (8th) who should impact the beach 

line-up considerably this year with their partners. Partners can change throughout the year, 

which makes competition very exciting among the players to be selected as one of the top 

5 pairs each match. 

Beach Volleyball teams are made up of two players, with five pairs playing in the dual. There 

are multiple matches being played at the same time during competition, which makes it an 

exciting event for spectators to watch. 

Home matches are played on campus at our 4-court Beach Volleyball Complex. IRCS will be 

hosting a an Invitational Beach Volleyball Tournament for 5 schools on Saturday April 13th. 

BASEBALL 
The Boys Baseball team, is coached by IRCS Alumni Adam Moravick. This fall a new outfield 

fence was installed providing a crisp look to our beautiful facility. Coach Moravick is excited 

about the young talent he has coming through the Middle School and Junior Varsity teams, 

and sees a bright future ahead. The varsity team is led by senior Devin Quinn (Pitcher) and 

junior Marty Moran (shortstop). Coach Moravick is very optimistic about the team and is 

looking forward to every player contributing this year. One of the Baseball highlights will 

include the Sitton-Gross Baseball Tournament, February 19th & 21st, honoring Matt Sitton 

and Frankie Gross who gave their lives serving America in Afghanistan. Another big game 

will be the Home District game against Northside Christian on April 2, 2019 at 6pm. 



Elementary after school STEM Club is 
going strong with many students in 
grades 2-5 enjoying activities that 
increase problem solving skills and 
creative thinking. STEM camp will be 
June 10-14 and we are looking forward 
to a great week of exploration and 
engineeringengineering topics. Middle school and 
high school students participated in a 
competitive robotics club where they 
designed and programmed robots to 
perform specific functions.  
 

Our IRCS Science Fair occurred in 
January with close to 60 projects 
submitted. Twenty-five IRCS students 
participated in the Pinellas County 
Regional Science and Engineering 
Fair. In five different categories, our 
students received First Place! Three 
of our of our students received special 
recognition from the Florida 
Association of Science Teachers and 
the Science Supervisors. IRCS senior, 
Kaitlyn Yu, won “Best of Fair” which 
is the fourth year in a row an IRCS 
student received this recognition. 
KaitlynYu and Jack Oleksak (10th 
grade) were selected to travel to 
Lakeland as two of the 
representatives from Pinellas County 
to participate in the Florida State 
ScienScience and Engineering Fair in 
March.  

As we come back from Spring Break, we will be introducing 8-12th grade stu-
dents to an introductory course in the programming language, Python. The 
course will start March 19 and run for 9 weeks on Tuesday nights. Special 
thanks to Mr. John Sirabella Sr. for his direction of the high school robotics 
club and this new class on computer programming. 



THREE MORE ACT TEST 
DATES THIS YEAR!

Go to www.act.org

Test Date, Registration Deadline, Late 
Registration (extra fee)

April 13, 2019; March 8, 2019; March 

25, 2019

June 8, 2019June 8, 2019; May 3, 2019; May 20, 

2019

July 13, 2019; June 14, 2019; June 24, 

2019

FOUR MORE SAT TEST
 DATES THIS YEAR!

Go to www.collegeboard.org

Test Date Registration Deadline Late 
Registration (extra fee)

March 9, 2019; February 8, 2019; 
February 27, 2019February 27, 2019

May 4, 2019; April 5, 2019; 
April 24, 2019

June 1, 2019; May 3, 2019; May 22, 2019

GUIDANCE NEWS
** ATTENTION 11TH & 12th GRADERS **

Mrs.Mrs. Bates will be taking a day trip to the 
University of Central Florida on April 
2nd. You will miss school and will need 
to make up the work, but it counts as a 
field trip, so you won’t need to take an 
absence.

COLLEGE ACCEPTANCES
IRCS Class of 2019 Seniors have been accepted by 
the following schools:

Perdue University
Florida State University
University of Miami
University of South Florida
University of Michigan
Stetson University
UniUniversity of Tampa
University of Florida
Liberty University
University of West Florida
Florida Gulf Coast University
Embry-Riddle Aeronautical University
Cedarville University
UniUniversity of Wyoming
Florida Atlantic University 
University of North Florida
Southern Union State College
Middle Tennessee State University
Chatham University
University of North Carolina-Asheville
UniUniversity of Central Florida
Southeastern University
 

JUNIORS: It’s time for 
you to register for the 
SAT or ACT:
1. Check out your PSAT & PreACT and 
see which one you did best on.

2. Pick a date & register on the websites 
below.

3. Print out your ticket and study!

TAMPA NATIONAL COLLEGE FAIR  

Mar 10th (Tampa Conv Center 12:00 - 3:00) 

www.collegefairguide.com



2018 -19 IRCS PARENT 
SURVEY RESULTS
This fall, the IRCS administration surveyed the parents of our Preschool, Elementary, Middle 
and High School. Our purpose was to identify how we are doing. This allows us to identify our 
strengths and our weaknesses, which is necessary to improve. With over 60% of our families 
responding, we know we are hearing from a majority of our parents.

While While results varied by grade level, the overall results were encouraging. As a school, we strive 
to do our best because we are working as unto the Lord. Therefore, we grade ourselves harder 
than we probably should. Any grade level with scores in the 70s or lower we will review for 
ways to improve. 

2018-19 Elementary Survey Results 

While results varied by grade level, overall, the elementary survey results were positive.
The elementary school had seven categories that received a 90% positive response. 

2018-19 Preschool Survey Results
Areas preschool families strongly agreed and viewed as strengths included:  
• Communication between the Preschool staff and families 
• Preschool calendar information
• A clear and understandable schedule
• That our curriculum and staff are aiding in the spiritual growth of our students

Areas identified for review and improvement include: Areas identified for review and improvement include: 
• Payment and refund policies 
• Regular written reports related to their child’s progress
• Making the curriculum more challenging 
Overall, the Preschool survey produced positive results and provided confirmation that our families 
support what we are providing. 
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